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TO APPOINT A PEACE COM¬
MISSION.SAYS THE DESlKt
IS KKAL IS REPLY TO TOAST.

Mexico City, Sept. 17.."Our de¬
sire for universal peace Is real. Itj
I* serious. With no <Uaae»thig vole*
In ray own country. Congress has
authorized the president to appoint
a commission with thoso of other
nations that wo may lift a heavy
burden from the hacks of all the
tollers by at least the restriction of
armaments of the worl<£. The Unit¬
ed States has thus, this Tory year
takes Its first step toward no me¬

diated truce of days but toward an

ever-abiding peace of God."
In these words Special Ambassa¬

dor Curtis Outld replied tonight to
a toast to "International Peace" at
a banquet In honor of the diplomat¬
ic corps given by Secretary Creel
of the Meatcan Department ot For-
elfh Relations.
"The diplomacy of today., Mr.

Guild continued In discussion of the
subject, "casts aside tricks and triv-
laities, deoelt and double dealing.
Frankness, trust, the consideration
of the weak by the strong, the de¬
sire to act not so. much in accord
with antiquated precedents as in ac-

c^rd?n*e wit«? hi M «». right and hon-
tu khort tp

1 as gen-
Hl v. . MtartatlQi

^^ro^new diplomacy, the dlplomscy
of a happier worUW than our fath¬
ers knew."

Many of the dlplomstee witness
ed the presentation today by Cap¬
tain Qeneral Polavleja. the Spanish
ambassador of the battle-scarred un¬
iform ot General Morelos one of
Mexico's most honored chiefs.

HOW WORM! CHARGE

A Knave Was Oece a Lad sad a
V IIItan s Peasant.

In ths New York panic of 1857 a
Frenchman declared that he ehould
loee all hia "propreity."

It sounds llks something to Isugh
st. Nevertheless "propreity" snd
"property" hare the same French
derivation.
Words have a knack of ehlftlng

not only from their sources, but al«
so out ot their own original mean¬

ings.
We accept an anecdote as a short

diverting story. Etymologically it
means something yet unpublished.
To prevent, which is now to hin¬

der. meant In lta Latin original tc
anticipate.
A girt waa anciently a young per

son ot either sex.
Mountebsnk was the term applied

of old to the patent medicine vendei
who mounted a bench to proclaln
his wares. It is from the Italian.

Paradise In Oriental tongue)
meant only a royal ark.

Ashtoolshed meana literally thun¬
derstruck, coming from "attomare.'
A knave was once merely a la<!

and a villian only a peasant.
To be alRy waar In its snclsnl

sense to be blessed.
To be officious was to be court'

teously ready to do kindly office.
If a man was facetious, In the ear

!y English, he was but urbane.
An idiot was a private eltlsen ai

distinguished from an offlcehold
er.

Frontispiece, if considered froir
its Latin aource, la not a picture !r
the front of the book, but the front
view of something. The £atln word
Is frontisblclum.
Bedlam Is not an abusive term lc

its French source, but means fall
lady.

The Oldest Hospital.

That good institution, the hosplt
al. came Into existence as' loag age
as the year 1751, when the Pennsyl
vanla Hospital wss established lr
Philadelphia. It is still In existence
Exchange.

UlMjU^L5 IN bULLL 1 liN

THERE IS VRRV I.ITTIiE CHAXGE
IN THE RATH OF GROWTH
DURING THE PAST TWO DE¬
CADES.HIGH RATE OP IN-
CHEASH.

Washington. Sept. 17..Now Or¬
leans' Jump in yopulatlon during
the last decade was 18.1 per cent,
which La leaa than tains showed by
other large Southern cities. Her
population Is 339,075. as ccmpared
with 237,104 In 1900, and 243.039
In 1890.
The Increase from 1890 to 19001

was 18.0 per eenC showing a nor-]
mai growth in the twenty years.

Pittsfield, Mass., has 32,121, as|
compared ylth 21,766 In 1900.
LoweN, Mass.. 106.294; 94,969 In

1900.
Holyoke, Mass.. ST.730; 45.712 ln|

1*00.
The growth of cities, the popula¬

tion of wheh bar© been announced.1
Is discussed in a bulletin Issued to-
day by the census bureau.
Ot the thirty-eight cities which in

1900 bad a population of 100.000
and more, twenty four are given,
and to thoee are added Ave which
attained the 100,000 mark during
the past decade

The percentage ot Increase for
this aggregate population show very
little change In the rate of growth
during the two decades, being for
th* earRer one 21.3 and for the lat¬
ter 81 per cent. ^
The fart is noted that the high

rate of Increase Is not confined to
any one geographical section. Of
the seven elUee whose rate exceed
40 per cent, two.Newark, N. J.,
and Bridgeport, Conn., are eaatern;
Atlanta Is Southern, and four.De¬
troit. Denver, Kansas City and Co-
lumbus.are western

Of the two cities with the lowest
{rate, one m eastern and the other
IIMMMSMIuh'. ,v

Remsrklng upon the facts pre-

jsented, the bulletin says the rates
of Increase for Atlanta. Detroit,
Denver. Kansas City must be regard¬
ed as phenomenally high, but even
more extraordinary Is the high per
centage for New York, which exceeds
the average for twenty-eight cities
in the group by 11.4 per cent, and Is

t Itself exceeded only by the rates of
seven cities.
The New Tork city rate, moreov¬

er, has been maintained at Its pres-
(ent high point for two decades, and
may therefore be regarded aa a nor¬

mal rate for that city.
Fifty four cities of between 26,000

and *400,000 are given, showing an

aggregate population of 2,722.498,
as against 1,901,766 In 1900, a

gain of 43.2 per cent.a rate of
growth which the census burean
pronounced "shenomenally high."
Of these fifty four citleev thirty-one
show a higher rate of increase for
the past decade than for the-prevlous
one.

So far no decrease Is noted in any
of the cities.

How Lightning Spilt Teeem

Lightning makes trees explode
like overcharged boilers. The flame
of the lightning does the electric
Hath spilt them like an axe. The
bolt flows throdgh into all the In¬
terstices of the trunk and Into the
holldwp under its bark. All the mois-
tvro at once Is thrned Into steam,
vcv'iieh by Its Immediate explosion
fif-e o;h n tho tree.

For years the simple theory pus-
rJcd scientists, but they have got It
right at last.

Operated Oa.

The 5-year-old son of Mr. John
Yeates was bronght to the Fowle
Memorial Hospital yesterday and op¬
erated on for perforation of the bow¬
els.

Too often the supposed |v deed

past is .merely a caae of suspended
Animation.

PANAMA AND VOILE SKIRTS
Beautiful line of these two popular numbers received
to-day. Watch our ad and keep in touch with what's
what.

w iiHlilnjctou People Have a Treat In
Store Wednesday Night

The manager of the Gaiety Thea¬
ter has'secured the popular and well
known baritone singer, Mr. Frederic
L/ncane, formerly with the Herald
Square Opera Company and the Hi
Henry Minstrels, for a special enter¬
tainment next Wednesday night of
this week. He wflL eing lllustrateo
songs. /¦

Mr. Lucane has a sweet, mellow
voice that wins ontf from th« start.

'NEXT CONGRESS
To Be He1d in Home, September,

1911.

Official announcement of the Sev¬
enth International Congress on Tu¬
berculosis was made today from the
American headquarters by the Na¬
tional Association for the study
fcnd Prevention of Tubercu¬
losis. The congress will be held in
Rome in 1*11 from September 24th
to 30th.

This gathering which meets every
three years and was held last in
Washington. D. C.t la 1908, will be
under the direct patronage of the
King and Queen at Italy. The s

retary general is Professor Vlttorio
A so oil. and the president, Professor
Ouldo Baccelli.

It Is expected that an American
committee Qf one hundred will be
appointed as the official body repre¬
senting the UnMed States. Estimat¬
ing on the present rate of increase,
the National Association lor the
Study *nd Prevention of Tuberculos-
ji annotinces that the American com¬

mittee will be able to glvs a most

flattering report at the congress.
They will be able to snnounce that
the number of tuberculosis agencies
in this country has tripled in the
three years since the last Interna¬
tional Congress, and that more .than
twice as much money Is being spent
In the fight against consumption by
private societies and Institutions,
and also that the appropriationb,
for tuberculosis work by federal,

municipal, and county author¬
ities have quadrupled.

The congress at Rome will be In
three sections, that on etiology and
'causes of tuberculosis; on psthoiogy
snd therapeutics, both medical and
surgical; and on the social defence
against tuberculosis. The names of
the presidents of these sections will
be announced in the near futnre.

To Hold Meeting.

Rev. H. B. Searlght, pastor of the
First Presbyterinn church, left this
morning for Edgecombe county
where he will assist In a series of
meetings this week.

SUDDEN DEATH

Mian Settle Hay l»assc<l Away Sat-
onlay Afternoon at Her liome

The entire city was saddened Sat¬
urday afternoon on learning of the
death of Miss Bottle Oar. The *nd
came very suddenly and wltho.it
warning to her loved ones and
friends. »* .

The cause of .her death was ap-
poplexy. She was about 60 years
of age and a most estimable and
greatly behoved woman.

She leaves two sisters an* serer-
nleces

their loss.
For a number of years she has

been a consistent members of the
Methodist church and was ever in

the forefront and doing her Master's
work.

She lived well and died well Sh»
fell on sleep and entered the great
beyond carrying with her a recoro

full, of good deeds and works.
Tho funeral took place Sunday

afternooiyat 2 o'dlock at the Asbury
Methodist church, Bunyan, N. C..
conducted by Rev. M. T. Plyler of
this city.

The Interment was in the cemetery
at that place. A largo number at¬
tended the services from here.

To Meet Tomorrow.

The Daughters of tho Confederacy,
Pamlico Chapter, are requested to
meet at the home of tfio president.
Miss Llda T. Rodman, West "uln
street. Tuesday afternoon at four-
o'clock.

Business of Importance is to be
transacted as this will be the last
meeting of the chapter prior to the
state convention to be held a: Rocky
Monnt.

It takes a widow to flirt and make
man believe that ehe 4oesat.

Smiles cost leas than electric

616 BALLOON RACE
Has Stared at Indianapolis With

Thirteen Entries

ENDURANCE AND DISTANCE

NIXH ARE SEEKING CHANCE TO
REMW1 AMERICAN IX |X-1
TERNA*fU.VAE UALEOON RACE
AND FOUR ARB AFTER THE

iJlAMqM* STUDDED CUP.

Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 17. .1
Thirteen ballccnt vrhich started
from the Indianapolis speedway last
evening are racing ttfc a general east*'
terly direction over .Ofciv.' according
to meagre adricoe tiiat had reached
this city early this morning.
A dispatch from -Wlnbbej'.tr. Ind.,|

near the Ohio State line said that
six baUloons had passed o/er that
neighborhood bound east.

These balloons probably were the
same that had been sighted at Mun-'
cie, >earller in the night.

The pilots of four of them drop¬
ped cards, Identifying them as the|
America II. of N*e«r York, the In¬
diana II, of Indisnigolls; the Buck-J
eje. of Cleveland, and the Centen¬
nial of St. Louis. All proceeded In
the direction of WtaicheBter.
No Information bad been received]

from any other of the thirteen air-
crafts, though the pilots hsd arrang¬
ed to send telegrams to this city as

soon as they ahoalt Isnd.
Aboat the J0f Race.

Indianapolis, MM., 8ept. 17.!
Drifting northVest from this city
are thirteen ballolon*. the largest
number that ever started in a race

meeting'IB the^Jrfetory of ballooning
Nine of them are galling within a

chance to represent America in the
international balloefc race at St.
8t. Louis October If, and four eu-

tered in the free (or all event for
a diamond studded " cup.
A light breeze was blowing to the

northwest as the B!*st balloon, the
Drifter left the Indianapolis Motor
Speedway at 3:69 -(his afternoon,
apd It was carried rapidly away,
but the breeze died down ana uie

last bdlloon to leave the course, the
WWToflt, whleh^Wee at~*8?5fl^was
slow in traveling after its compan¬
ions.

ItelaJ at the Start.

Only the long delay in sending up
the first balloon due to failure to
!»ave the big ga» bag properly In¬
flated and the baskets provisioned
on time marred the start of the
great contest.
The air craft* when looaened from

tholr moorings floated upwards and
only in one or two rasee wan it
neceaaary for the pilots to drop ba«.-
last^to attain a proper height
get away on their Journey.

All of the balloons traveled
the northwest with the exception of
America II, which took a more eas¬

terly drectlon.
The American championship race

which Is for endurance and distance,
is to select representatives for Amer-I
ica ln*the International event, which
wll) start from St. Louis a month
from today.

Distance Is the goal of the four
balloons entered In the free for aM
contest and diamond studded cup
the reward.

Seventy-two hours Is the record
for endurance, made In an Interna¬
tional race which started from Ber¬
lin and the distance record Is 8fi2
miles, made by Oscar Rrbalch. who
nailed from St. Louis to the New
Jersey coast

A Better Way.

In Thomasvllle they burn or blow
np the near-beer saloons. In Scot¬
land county a more civilised way
of dealing with these Institutions
prevails.
A iaftn from Rockingham opened

a near-beer Joint at Johns, a Ftnall
toxrn in Scotland.
Hearing of his proceedings a com¬

mittee of Scotland citizens called
cn the proprietor, not to buy his
bgverage, but to request him to
close up snd more on. They stat¬
ed their ense'ln such terms, that,
as reported by the Wadesboro Mes¬
senger and Intelligences, the near-

beer man concluded that he would
accede to their request, "whereupon,
the members of the committee fell
to snd helped him pack up his good:
and get them to the depot. Not long
after this a train came along and
Mr. Porter shook the sand of Johns
station off his feat and took pftssage
to a more hospitable clime."

The committee was fair enough
to repay to the evicted man the mon¬
ey, he bad Invested In his license..
Charlotte Chronicle.

New Books.

Forty of the latent books receiv¬
ed eacli month at the Tabard Inn
Library Any desiring membership
phone Alias Ellen o. Parker No. 81

A GLAD DAY
A Grout Day Celebrated at St. IV*

trr*» VMterdn)

All Washington honored the Rev.
Nathaniel IHardlng yesterday at the
Episcopal church, the occasion be¬
ing his thirty-ueventh anniversary
as rector.

Fof weeks thU auspicious* occa¬
sion has b-aen looked Torward to
with every anticipation of plecuuio
It must havo mad3 the great !i»art
of this noble man of God pulsate
with emotion to see such an out¬
burst of approval, of his life's work
as he stood beforo his pailBhioncrs.
sod celebrated with them another]
anniversary as their undcr-saep-
herd.

Long before the regular service
people in all stations of life were
seen wending their way to historic
St. Peter's and by the time the ser¬
vice began every pew In the large
auditorium was occupied. Every
face seemed to be coated with ex¬
pressions of approbation for him
who has stood the storm as well as
the sunshine for the causo of his
Master lu Washington thirty-seven
years.

Here to celebrate this grand oc¬
casion were several rectors from
other parishes In East Carolina.
Thoy all entered into the spirit of
the day and did much towards mak¬
ing the occasion one over which the
'"star of memory" wflll long lin¬
ger. r.

If there is a man in Washington
today who has the best wishes of
his fellow citizens Irrespective of de¬
nomination, It Is the Rev. Nathaniel
Harding. He Is beloved by all
classes and enters" another year of
his rectorship carrying with him the
plaudits of all. May he be spared
many more years to his church, to
his city and to his state.
The services both morning and ev¬

ening were in keeping with the oc¬
casion.
The anniversary sermon was de¬

livered by Rev. John H. Griffith,
rector of 8t. Mary'B church. Kin-
ston. It was a masterpiece of
thought and logic.

After the sermon the holy com¬
munion was administered.

At night Rev. B. F. Huske, o!
Greenville, rector-elect of Christ
church. New Berne, filled the pul¬
pit. His discourse was on? to at¬
tract and edify afl present.
At the morning service the choir

sang "Blest Be The Tie That Binds"
and a "Few More Years 8hall Ro

These hymns have been used at
every anniversary of the recotor.
The entire day was one not soon

to be forgotten In Washington and
as the beloved rector starts the
Joarney towards his thirty-eighth It
Is to be hoped it will be his bright¬
est and best. He has done well for
his God and his fellow man.

NO TIDINGS
Hie (2m Bout Bettle l\ Thought t(

Be Lost.

Grave fears are expressed here ai

to the (ate of the gas boat Betth
C that left here oil last Monda}
night at 12 o'clock, September 12
for Plymouth, X. C. Since her do
pasture no tidings have been recelv
i'd here or at Plymouth.
The bottle C was purchased by Mi

\\\ C. Ayers of Plymouth from fc?r
Richard Hudson of this city and t
Mr. Gaylord who is In the etnplovi
of Mr. Ayers arrived Mast Monda)
for the purpose of taking the boa'
to Plymouth.
He was accompanied on the trlj

by Mr.'Millard FWmore Wright. th«
young son of Mr. M. F. Wright. Th<
iistsnoe by water from Washingtor
to Plymouth Is something over 20i
miles.
The boat with Messrs., Gaylorc

and Wright left here Monday night
with enough gasoline to carry then
to their destination and ratlom
enough to last two days.
^s there has been a high north

»ost wind reported from the sound!
since their departure and nothing
having been heard from them grav<
ream are expressed an to their safe
17-

Mr. E. W. Ayers received a win
this morning from bis brother, Mr
W. C. Ayers esklng if anything ha<
been heard from tho men.

Mr. Gaylord Is a married man

having a wife and two children.
The Bettie C was purchased by M

long and prior, to boing purchase
by Mr. Ayers plied between Wash
lngton and Blounts Creek. -

Pointed Paragraph*.

Wise Is the man who doesn'
know more than ly» should.

After a young man hisses a pret
ty slrl.once, he gets the habit.

It's surprising how many thing
a gtrl can lean at * boarding aeboo

TO THINK IT OKB
Mayor Gaynor Will Consider

Nomination For Governor

IS IN A RECEPTIVE MOOD

l!f A I.KTTK1. TO KKCIlCTaKV OF
WBAIOGA l)KM<JCRATIO COX-
VEXTIOX HK STATES HE WILL
GIVE THE QUESTION CAREFUL
CONSIDERATION.

Saratoga, N. Y-. Sept. 17..Mayor
Qaynor's first words since he took
office as to his own attitude toward
the movement now cn foot to pmn|-
uate him for Governor v.ns rerf^i>?vS
here today.

In a letter to Frank Glck, secre¬

tary of the Saratoga county Demo¬
cratic convention, who had Inform¬
ed him of the resolution adopted
by the convention endorsing him
for the Democratic nomination for
governor, and pledging him the sup¬
port of Saratoga county, the mayor
replies:

"I thank you exceedingly for your
letter and the resolution which you
enclose. I shall have to carefully
consider the matter in the near fu¬
ture.

"I am now quite restored to my
usual strength, but have not fully
recovered my voice."
When Mayor Gaynor took office

he announced that he Intended to
serve the full term of four years.!
not only that he considered that hlr
election Implied a tacit pledge to ful>
fll the obligations thus assumed, but
because he believed the office of ma*
or of New York city second only In
power and responsibility *o that of
presldeut of the United States

Origin of Conlettl

The history of confetti is rather
curious. Several years ago a large
printing works ia Paris was turning
lout immense quantities of calendars.
through wlhch a Fmall rousd h^le
had been punched to receive an eye¬
let for holding the sheets togeth
er.
A heap of llttAe circular scraps

of paper cut out by the pnch accum¬

ulated on a table, and one of the ma¬

chine men amused himself my scat¬
tering a handful of the:n over a

working girl's hair. She immediate¬
ly snatched up a handful and threw
them in his face, other gl-ls follow¬
ed her example, and the first coufet-
tl battle began.

The head of the establishment
came In when It was at its height,
and, being what the Americans call
a "smart man." he at once realized
that there was money In It." He
ordered special machinery, placed
large quantities of the new article
on tne market, made a fortune and
created a new industry..Exchange

KIdrr llutler Called

The Freewill Baptists held their
yearly quarterly meetine at the Ma¬
sonic hall yesterday. Elder A. C.
Austin of South Creek filled the p:il-
Flt both morning and evening. Al-
tre the evening sermon the holy
communion wag administered.

There was a business meeting of
the congregation held after the ser-

vces and Elder J. T. Butler of Ber¬
tie county was called as past<««- tor
the coming year.

Mr. Duller ha* accepted the call.
Largo congregations attcnt'ed all

the services. The occasion wts

much eii2>ved.

V. M. C. A. Building.
Mr. J. L. Smith, field secretary of

the excittive committer of the Y. >!.
C. A. for the C.irollm «. was in the
city yesterday for the p-iroonu of
conferrit.5 wtli the executive com¬
mittee of the Youne M »n'a Christian
League for starting a ctrttpaltni look¬
ing towards the erection of a model
Y. M. C. A. building la Washington

Mr. Smith met with the exec.iti'.v
committee yesterday afternoon and
his plana' were ^one over auu i*ir.-
cussed.

! The committee took the matter
under advisement and will art on

same sometime lator ir t:<e rail.

IN FIGHTING MOOD
Come Ont in Open and Fight if

You Dare Says Teddy *^31
HE MEETS HIS OPPONENTS

HE INVAIIKH THE COUXTKV OP

HIH ENEMIES, SPEAKING TO

40.CMNI AT SVllAcrSK FAIR
(imil'XKS.AI.SO HEADED A
LAlMiE I'ARADK- 4
Syracuse. N. T-. Sept. 17.-

Ing Into a stronghold of the opposi¬
tion. ex-President Roosevolt today
UqUJv' chaliengedithe opponents of

' 3P to com® out

Jl* they desired.
He prophesied that If they did they
would be beaten.
The former president alao gave *

warm commendation of President ,jtt
Taft sa a public oflBclal and expreae-

ed his approval of a number of the

accomplishments of the Taft admin-
lstratlon.

Colonel Roosevelt did not endorse
the administration as a whole. What
he did have to say, however, placed
him on record for the first time In
regard to miny of the more Import¬
ant features of It, breaking the sil¬
ence which he had maintained stead¬

fastly on the subject except for hla
few brief references to his success¬

or made while he wss on his Weet-

ern trip.
He also defended his recent criti¬

cisms of two decisions of the United
States Supereme court, made in a

speech In Denver and upon the words
of William H. Taft. written when
he was as Jpst to support his con¬

tention that the people have the
right to criticise decisions of the
rourts.

In Country of Knemles
Colonel Roosevelt, who arrived

here fjrom New York this afternoon.
spoke to a crowd estimated at more

than 40.000 per sons at the state
fair grounds.

Col. Roosevelt also rode around
the mile track at the head of a

parade and received a cordial wel¬
come.

Almost all of the members of the
committee which took the Colonel
In hand are Identified with the On-
daga county republican organisation
of which Francis Hendricks. ex-

superintendent of insurance. Is the
head.

Mr. Hendricks Is a member of the
republican state committee, and vot¬
ed against Colonel Roosevelt when
the state committee refused to en¬

dorse him for temporary chairman
of the republican state convention.
The Colonel spent the evening st

the home of Lieutenant-Governor
Horace White, who gave a dinner for
him.,

There, too he was In the hands of
men who are taking part in the fight
against him.

Timothy L. Woodruff, chairman of
the republican state committee and
one of the leaders of the opposition
to Colonel Roosevelt wss here to-"
day shook hands with th»^C<d|||MB^
and ate dinner with him.
Roosevelt and his adversaries met
each other with cheerful facW %el
jested about their differsnces.Vf^"
Clrcn* Lion I* ( aught In Chicken

Coop.'

Morganton. N. C., 8ept IT..The
first section of John Robinson's Cir¬
cus was wrecked here tonight
but only rllght damage was done.

The natives were rather startled
by the fact that one of the lions had
escaped from a broken cage in the
menagerie section and was then
roaming the country.

The circus employees followed
the frail of the beast closely how-
14ver and about an hour after the

escape his majesily was capturwd
near Glen Alpine. In a farmer's chick
tn coop.

Tbe damage was soor. repalrsn
nnrt the chow cor luticd on its way
to fill its next engagement.

\ quick way tr renove the taint
from other people's nOney is to get
your hsuda on it.

Tuesday's
Special!

Big lot of 15c. Toil de Noid
Ginghams for Children's
School Dresses. Will be
on sale one day at - - 10c. yd.
Bowers-Lewis Co.

mm. BaOatt Sto-o. Watt* Tomorrow'. CjL.


